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(Each month this column 
will be xjritten by one 
authorized to discuss a 
career designated as a fut
ure vocation by the jun
iors and seniors. Editor)

■ SECKETARY 
If one is to be a suc- 
cesjful stenographer, typ
ing skill is needed; so is 
iikill in taking and trans
cribing dictation. Even 
with these skills,though, 
many stenographers fail to 
achieve outstanding suc
cess in their work, WHY? 
Fi'equently the difficiilty 
is caused by a lack of'-the 
personal traits that make 
for success.
Pelcw is a list of sug
gestive traits which every 
person preparing 'for a 
biis'lness career should 
build into his x\rork habits, 
Thu' first trait is accu
racy t Accuracy in typing ■ 
3.S not enough, important 
though it isj you must-be 
"accurate in work habits, 
too.
THE SECRETARY
1. Does not make mis

takes in tjTping,
2, Does not make mis

takes in computing,
3* Spells and pronounces 

names of people correctly.
It, .Pays attention to de

tails,
5t. Files material under 

the proper heading,
6o Does 'not make mis

takes in keeping records 
and data, ■
7-, Get§ the exact inform

ation a-sked.for,
8, Does nat lose papers.
9. Does iiot make mis

takes in' tranecribing 
dictation.
10j Does not guess when 
information is desired. .
11« Sees that every let-
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ter is perfect before it 
goes out,
12. Checks all work.
13. Does not send out a 
letter unsigned,
ill. Does not make mis
takes in proofreading,
1?. Checks names, dates, 
and figures when copying 
written material,
16. Does not let letters 
go out unstamped,
17. Never places the
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